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Join Mt. Peak PTO! 
 

Membership is only $10 per family for the year 
 

The Mt. Peak PTO (Parent Teacher Organization) is our campus volunteer organization.  The 

purpose of Mt. Peak PTO is to promote the welfare of children and youth in home, school, and 

community; to enhance the educational facilities and opportunities for the students of Mt. Peak 

Elementary; to bring closer the relationship of home and school so that parents and teachers may 

work together in the education of the child. 
 

You are invited to become as involved as you would like to be at any time during the year.  

Membership fees, along with other money raised through the PTO’s planned activities, will help 

support our school, children, and staff by purchasing supplies, equipment, and other educational 

needs.   

 
*You will also be helping your child(ren) earn a special treat if their class has the most participation in our 

membership drive! The class that brings in the most memberships will get an EXTRA RECESS! The Grade level that 

has the most memberships will get a POPCORN PARTY!* 

 

Please return the form and membership dues to your child’s teacher by Friday, September 9th! 
 

 

PLEASE COMPLETE ONE FORM PER FAMILY AND LIST ALL CHILDREN ATTENDING MT. PEAK 
 

Person(s): _______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Email(s): _________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Phone(s): ________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Child 1: ____________________________  Grade: ________  Teacher: ____________________________ 
 

Child 2: ____________________________  Grade: ________  Teacher: ____________________________ 
 

Child 3: ____________________________  Grade: ________  Teacher: ____________________________ 
 

                                               Total Amount: $_________________________________ 
(Please include DL# and Phone# on checks) 

 

I am interested in helping with the following activities: (check all that apply) 

 

*There are volunteer opportunity details on the back of this form* 

□ Grandparents Week   □ Bus Driver Appreciation  □ Holiday Store 

□ Fall Festival Booth   □ Book Fairs    □ Jog-A-Thon 

□ No TV Week/Bingo Night  □ Teacher Luncheons  □ Family Movie Nights 

□ Spirit Sales & Contest   □ Cookie Drive   □ Teacher Help Days 

□ Teacher Appreciation Week  □ STAAR Testing Monitors  □ Box Top Party Help 

□ Grade Rep for _________ Grade 

 

You will be contacted via email prior to the activity for any of the events checked off.  You can 
also join us on Facebook at Mt Peak Pto for the most up to date information. 

 

Thank you in advance for helping the Mt. Peak PTO. 
Thank you for joining Mt. Peak PTO! 

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact us at 

mtpeakpto@gmail.com 


